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BONDING AND SELLING MINES. A matchless collection

PUBLIaltra it VERT 114TbrallAT. to bond their claims, but the fart re- 
Goo - mine owners in all parts of the country of Spring Novelties

There is a great reluctance &moot;

  maims that it is impossible to sell in any

other was, and misers, like everyooe at the Emporium.
D. A. HENORICKM, Publisher. else, "omit conform to the business meth-

ods and usages if they would succeed.

SAT SS: A wed-ksown eutbority on this subject

totalICHIPTION—$2.50 per year i advance 
illustrates this point by referring to a 

n 
$O. if not paid within 30 days from date
at subscribing.

ADVERTIOING—display—$1. per square

'tenthly. Locals 20 cents per line each
ihsei Lion. Special rates by contract.
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MORE BONDS.
•••••••• •••••••...

If gold continues to pour from the

treasury at the rate if one million dol-

lars per day, in about two weeks time it

will be ne •easary for som-thing to be

done to replanisla the treasury so that

there shall be a reserve fund of one

hundred million dollars. This amount

hair ale aye been considered the lowest

limit to which the reserve fund shall he

allowed to dwindle. Mr. Carlisl's policy

is then to borrow money by means of

bonds, and the policy of Wall itreet, as

thoroughly endorsed by Mr. Carlisle, is

to makt a few million dollars out of the

country by buying these bonds, and in

it short time make it reasonably certain

tha the necessity for more bonds shall

recur. This robbery is impo4ent, this

policy is worse than imbecile, it is kirim-

inal. and ea don't believe that the peo

pie are ling to stahi such systematic

dinn-flae ming much longer. The secre-

tary of the treasury has the power to

avoia th.s; all he has to do is to pay the

indebted -s of the government in silver

instead of in gold. This he refuses to do,

and why? Even the democratic papers

in Butte openly accuses the administra-

tion of being an interested party in the

spect sties profit to be gleaned from

the sale of bonds, and openly declare

.bat loch profits wifl he used to debauch

national conventions, and corrupt the

voters next Notember. Thank God the

democratic party does not mean the peo-

ple of the [sited States, aud there are

millions of honeet voters who will con-

,ign to political perdition that party

that is, upon the confession of their ow
n

adherent., willing to sell their country

for gold. W• tuaietain Inch creatnr
es

as Benedict Arnold are honorable ge
n-

'.1e.nen in cot:nom-Hein with those who

sell bonds to gain the gold ',herew
ith'

to buy their country's !lotion—Times.

MO.ATANA--IDAHO ROAD.
.........—

Colinty Commissioner John Ra
nkin

has just retuned from an i
nspection

over tI e Thompson rails road to 
Mur-

ray. He is well pleased with what he

saw and says that the road lead
ing to

Murray is one of the best natural 
hioh-

ways in ontanto All of the travel and 
The democratic press declares that.

heavy f ,,ighting was (
ion:- over this the silver democrats will h

a- e a m ijority

road to the Co ur d'Alene' h -Jiore the at the 
Chicago conven+'on. What do

es

railroad Was built, and he does 
not see-. that m

atter? Did not the democrats

why the Toed should lie u3ele
ss to one have a 

majority in congress, and what

of the roriiest gold mining sections in fr
ee silver bill hays they palmed':

 Have
d

l/aPfqt n M Atm • .1, when with a litt
le sto- . they not defeated every free coinage We carry the largest an best stock of

wee in repai..rig bridges and 
cutting bill that has !Jaen presented! Hive shoes betwee

n rill/1,0111a and i-:pokrne.

out some sur..;: grades the roa
d can be they not 

repealed the Sherman bill and 
Buy our celebrated seauilvesechool shz,e.

made passahln and Cieur d'Alene 
trade,' closed down 

nearly every silver mine in 
Warranted uot to rip.

is •,..ially fir it Murry. can be made 
the coontry! Somebody has

 said that

tributary to this county. There is yet the 
democratic party always does 

the

some freigh ,ng over this road. Mr. right 
thing at the wrong time. That 

is

Eankin is euthusiastie over this 
prom's. their policy today: 

They are like the

ing eeuntry tbat he has seen. H
e spy. ten foolish

 virgins who somewhat tardi
ly

the repairing of this road will bring Wished to replenish their 
lamps with Has Lesu restocked with a fine l

ine of

much trade itito this county that 
now oil, but were rebuked with 

ti a words. suits. Will take meaeures for tnatt tail-

goes to Spokane. , The road is 20 "Too late, ye 
cannot enter tow." Why oring and Ed V. 

Price,. Have 3,000

miles from Thompson to the sta
te line, is it that 

those democrats who voted samples from 
which to choose.

the divhie: The road from 
the divide for the repea

l of the 'Merman bill, and

to Murray, fir miles, is in good shape, wh
o thereby satirely,:effaced sil

ver, why LOOK AT THIS.

and be has been assured that Idah
o will is it, we repeat, that the 

are now

take care of th;s !duller. is known to 
ehouillig for silver ! Th-! ad

ministration

b. a .ich geld can,p, and m
uch of that lash 

will be raised onee :more arid th
ey

town's trude can be gotten Ly t
he proper will (*roueh and cower like belabored

AM

opening and keeping in repair this
 road- hounds- plIMM~11.4110.11.1 

way into one of tho richest gold
 sections

of the "tat Mr. Rankin brought with 
The county commissioner

s have at

him some fine samples e.f ore that he 
last purchased the old toll road from

picked up from mines along 
the road. Thomp

son to Murray in 'cons
ideration

He says by all means open 
this road and of *50. The coviity is too poor to Re it G 1 tO (1 ERIE'S.

we will receive the same 
benefit from up 

though hut they niter thought of

that highway as we are ne
w receiving that

 when they appropriated 
$7000 for a Ten cans of assorted vegetables 

for *1.

e

lions the Rock Creek district. Ago,. b
ridge hi the east end et the

 county. 
Agents fr Pidn'es pickle", D

unkley's

pickled celery, estrt.rn pelts an
d peaches.

soulian. . 
 __ ______ .____ ____

We believe Thompson will become a A complete 1
..be of etaple and fine). gro-

--  o........
smelter city before many 

moons. There caries.

Is enough ores and 
concentrates being

shipped from thie section to warrant MARKE 
the same. _ ..

'Plains sports two public 
harlots. Bet- Always on hand freali meat, home_ 

ter public than under 
thecloak of lea....h made :ard, 1:i:eel:fait baron 

freals• end

ing society. it speaks vof"..s• lug in 
fivor salt fish aid crearoery and 

ranch 11::ttar.

the Plating women.,_,....,..,......___..4..„.
The deer are dole co

ns 'erable dim-

age to young orcha
rds fo7 down river

ranchers. Kill the pests.

Arriving daily in each department.

Call and be convinced.

A new lino of the latest novelties in

Dress (.1 is at Eastern Fires.

Crepons in all shades. Ousttlre cloth,

Dinsities, French l'ercale, Ice Deiaine

and a L..il line of wash Fabrics, Hen-

rietta's and Serges at reduced prices.
LADIES SHIt•LT WAISTS from 25 eta. to $250.

Notioll S.
Buy the new Hyperion

Windsor Tie.

Don't necessarily mean high priced

ones, at least not here. Suppese you

come and see and let us show you what

a really good "Lit you eau get for Is the light that will bring a great b!g, glow of
ilappiip.ss to you. By it you w!il see how strong
and vigorous your now wait body can be
made. Hudyan is for man. The grce Eudran
is to be had only from the Hudson Medic:aril:1.

TEN D()LLARS 
by the specialists of the old femme Hudson
Medical Institute. It is the strongest

 and Most

sande. This wonderful e.iscovery was mad
e

powerful vttalizerinude. It is so powerful that
it issimp'y wonderful bow harmless it is. Yon
can get it from nowhere but from the 

lindseit

Medical Institute. Write for circulars and testi(

wonderful dibcovery of the age. It has been (.II.
Morrie's.

We are showing this season over 2,500 
This extraordinary nejueenator is the most

, dorsed by the leading scientific men of kuropc
and of and An:erica.

season's manufacture. 
MUDVAN is purely vegetable.
MUD'S' A N stops preloatur(qh ss o! the diti.

elm: ice in twenty d.o.s. Cures 1.0/411` MAN-
HOOD, constipation, dizziness, falling sense..
Lions, nervous twitching of the eyes and mite;
parts.
Strengthens invigorates and tones th

e entire

NO LARGER OR MORE COM- 
system. it Is its cheap as any other reruce.y.

PLETE STOCK IN sge,1711,1,,TynivqtAicnkrgidnl quickly. the°el0.1e' rvLerea: ' 'rrs4: k ,200,
private indorse-

ciaenhdilirtAonrce•srviko- eurtnkersfigi
tosses by day or night

MONTANA. alPenrettatureness means impotency in the fIrs1
stage. It is a symptom of sonhuil weakness arid
barrenness. It can be stopped in twenty days
by the use of Hudyan. iludyan costs no nit-re
tiv 1 any other remedy.

Send for circulars and testimonials:

TAINTED MIL00111--Tinpure Mood due
:oserious private disurdeiN carries rayriads ei
%ore-prod uein g germs. Ihen Conies sore throes
pimples, copper-colored spots, ulcers in month,

 0 00 to $20 00 ,id sores and falling hair. You can saves trip to
11,iodtpliii)risnicgisanbsyowriting for 'Blood Book' to the

men's suits al, ne, all new goo‘le

this

We have them in all shades. Men's suits

L WIES IIOSE at 10, 20, r30, 75 and B0,6 4.

$1 a pair.

JUST RECEIVED. Some of the latest

novelties in Belts, side and back

combs, something new, Crepe paper,

and variegated crochet cotton for fan-

'v wc rk. Beautiful Portiere, Chine'e

necessary for the work and fixing the I Curtains at $5 per pair.

price? It is useless to kirk against the

good. If a man wants to mill a mine, ha

must submit to the reouirements which

state or the United States had a bo
nd

transaction that ever took place in this
 Eadies Undcrware.govern the situation. Every great

behind it.
The man, therefore, who will not give

a contract, who says: "First come, 
first

served ;" who dictatorially orders y
ou to,

bring along your man with money; c
ask

down, is sure to be left in a state of

lonely blessedness, al far as the 
sale of 

tO 75 cts.
his property is concerned. Of cee:rse it

will be urged that options have been

given without number and noth
ing was

accornplishei by so ,doing. To this we SEPERATE SKIRTS mad
e of plain and

reply, at in euch cetes the bond was figured Brilliantine Servs an] Sa

either given to worthless parties 
or tbe teens. French E. P. Corsets, ladies

properties thetoselves had no value.
 A ventilating and Dr. Warners perfect

mine of first rato excellence, t
hat can fitting from 7.3 eta to $200.

stand close inspection, that is he
ld at a

fair price based on developments, can

always be solo1.—We r tern Min
ing NEW MILLINERY.

THE RIGHT THING AT THE

WRONG TIME.

California mine which was very highly

thought of by experts who had examin-

ed it, yet was on the market for two

years. Finally One Wan was given the

exclusive option and the property was

soon sold at a large figure.

Now, why did the sale in this case

bang tire so long, and why did the prop-

erty go off so Quickly at lest? Simply

because there was no bond or option on

It, or, in the place of such, no one

authorized to act officially for the ownere.

Now, it hos often been urged, but it

cannot be too often reiterated, that in

none of the great money centers like

Chicago, Boston, New York or London

will the slightest attention be paid to

any proposition for whi h the promoter

has not a power of attorney or contract

of some kind. will not even read

your reports nor listen to what you have

to say. The notion for this is obvioua.

There are but few syndicates of capital-

ists already formed anu looking for

mines anywhere. The sale of every

mine is a singular and distinct opera-

tion by itself. Whea a banker or other

capitalist accepts a desirable property,

be sends an expert to look it; if the

report is favorable, he proceeds to or-

ganize a company t; purchase, and this

generally involves an outlay of from

010,000 to $75,000. Who would send an

expert on the say of an irresponsible in-

termediary? Who would go to the

enormous expense of getting up a com-

pany without a contrect giving the time

These 'oilmen@ are aiwaos open
 and

free to free silver advocates whether

populist dernocratsor republlcan.
 Won't

lOilla one anoteer this cineation. Can

the United tetra make money out of

loon akins I r stamping 
them and call-

ing them money without 
backing the

same by the coin of the natioass of

staudard value.

A republican at one of t
he late county

omventione ar,-,4e and indig
nantly said

NEW MILLINERY.

This department has been refitted

and everything in this Inc will be up to

date.

Slio D7,611100.

OUR CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.

Outing flannel ()ter shirts at 30 ct
s.

Overtshirts from 30 cte to

JUST ARRIVED. (lents rredo
ra and

ktetoon hats in al' styles ond colors.

A nitw line of Ladies and Gouts m
ac-

intutdiss,

REMEMBER tat p,o need not re) nit

of my store to get anyt
,.ing you need

to eat or Wel '. I am in a position to

do business cheaper than anyb
ody, and

am here to stay.

  .3 00 to

Childrenh. suite  1 00 to

Men's hats ...   1 00 to 5 00

Men's working shirts._ 25 to 150 r '

Men's underwear  25 to 2 00 FERIIY!
Men's pants  75 to 5 00

Children's pants.   25 to 1 00 PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.
Or 'The only direct route to the Near
d'Alenes. the Mountain Wiese, the si
ver and Aldimony mines. Road in
repair. Everythine in first class con-

dition.
Solicited. SAFE CROSSING AND GOOD

LANDING GUARANTEED.

10 00
EIVDSON MEDICAL xAtwrrrit-ru,

5 00 Stockton, Market and Ellis his.,
ftast FBANCIISCO, California.

Special Importation of' \I.mi)
l!I I 11(100 iskLadies Vests at 5 cts. • 1000,--(- - KETNEDY

The

10111)1.11V, 
i. A, - - -

WM. KENNr.DY-, "Proprietor.

Hot&

Missoula - - Montana. 
sctoorp. !hi Jest the place to

I. G. DENNY,

A torney-lt-Law,
Rooms 4 and 5,.liggins Avenue,

Daily Block. iiliasoce•, Moir.

CARPETS
MADE TO ORDER

By WILSOO; NICHOLS,

Thompson l ails, Montana.

First class yr 1-k guaranteed at 18 cts

per yard. Boy your warp c' .1. E. Wil-

lis. 20 cts per yaol fmncy striped._

WAN";.Ei)—AN IDEA wimean 
Oink

or sow simple
hing to patent? Protect your ideas; they ma,i
ring_ _you w,raltn. Write JOHN WEDDEIL-
WeN-Ac CO., P•ttent Attorneys, Washington.

- .*C., for their $1,800 prize offer.

-404 ,JLOS. \VEBER
Shadier 4)2- Barba.
Thatisa -

J. D. ROWLAN I

Wa chmaker and Jew---THE -
"-Kitchen"
Restaurant And Chop House 

elers
"HOME COOKING," 

..

Mr Like your mother used to serve i 
tEr— h jars watches the che*, at

Pend vo!'r a`caall to him for repairs,

you. Every thirg the market affords . -

be found hers. AND PASTRY YOR First :'k.ationai hank building.
-

Re:relax Meals Two Bitd, 25 Cents.

tipeeial Order: at card Rates.
gest anatethiag t• eat at an, Stage

at this reariturant.

Mrs. F. E. Blakeslee.
Main St. Thompson Falls, Mont.

UMW 

A. A. IIAMMONS.
Waft' oiaker and jeweler,

TII

Doe' all kinds of repair eork Natio-

:actorilly at me terate prices.

H. W. GATES. & COMPAN
Y

•
THOKPA011 ?ALL., - - - - - - - - - IfnlirTAPA

Pure drug' and medicines, paints oils and Cass, etc
. Prescriptions (Arent ily Jtir fibu•ded.

Confbctionerv. Fresh I'ruit. St
ationery and Notions

I R. R. ROSS & CO., DEALtRS,
I/ o

Qtovee, Cowart.. gene, *munitions, reicer
e supplies,

Ir A I, I, 11 --

\IrII I ) V
_ agricultural mrdenients, lumbermen's supp.ime,

-111.1t1)Qati VIC., RTC.- -

WAMMA Pim c

CAST oZOO: I.A.LAP PAINT OR

Will It LE at1). 
Guaranteed 5 yeats.'

M AINTS
...ire ground rnicit. They are the cle-

eet eoeitelec ie.", of "White teed and lino,

71 good Bony end ,:ontatninT all necessa
ry i'"‘PI.,)ItS, 1:1tYf 7t. ETC.

Volt make TO1/11. OWN pent 
MiitithI,11 nod 111t1t;117' b

y

pure FltEffIlt 7.11,1SE17.11 
EotbitiT Liesecd 011 makes on.), II

Zr lead durabte. A grilloh Tff:K(Har.111,41.)•,,liit or la gallon of PURL

seed pit make 2:1?.., 0 c-titov., of,
bIlEADY 'D YAM T mating only Per elation •

NOLk. AND GT; ARANTrt1) Ji. Russ & CA' DNA I. I B 10"

to the chairman: "You
ng man, was a

-eteiblican before you were 
burn." The The losger the rope th

e e -e sudeion

.‘"ethairman came b
ack .; I will be a repub- the jerk 

when the cattle list fo 
the

!! ao when !roll are 
dead, Sit ..;011Int of it.

JOHN WILLI'S.

STOVES: TINWARE, PAINTS, OILS, xrc.,
rncCa

7224SronST. eaTLOUI3

7710.511'S1) v 7",l 1.1,8


